PRESS RELEASE

Blue Air announces two new routes from Turin.
On sale tickets to Bucharest and Olbia to fly from March
2021.
Turin, August, 21 2020 – Blue Air enhances its operations from its Turin base starting from
March 2021. Bucharest and Olbia are the two new destinations joining the network.
Blue Air increases its offer of national and international flights from Turin: starting from March
2021, the two new routes for Bucharest and Olbia will be added to the airline's network.
The new flights are already on sale on the carrier's website www.flyblueair.com.
There will be 4 weekly frequencies for the flight to Bucharest (Monday, Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday) and 2 frequencies per week for the flight to Olbia (Tuesday and Friday).
Blue Air also confirms for the next Summer season the new flights from Turin to Bari and
Cagliari, recently announced, which will start on 7 September 2020.
For Summer 2021 Blue Air's offer of national and international flights from Turin thus includes
10 routes, of which 8 national (in addition to the new entry Olbia from 31 March 2021, also
Alghero, Bari, Cagliari, Catania, Naples, Lamezia Terme and Trapani) and 2 international
ones (the new Bucharest from 29 March 2021 and Bacau).











Turin – Alghero 3 flights/week
Turin – Bari 5 flights/week (STARTING FROM 7 SEPTEMBER 2020)
Turin – Cagliari 4 flights/week (STARTING FROM 7 SEPTEMBER 2020)
Turin– Catania 12 flights/week
Turin-Lamezia Terme 7 flights/week
Turin – Naples 3 flights/week
Turin – Olbia 2 flights/week (NEW ROUTE)
Turin – Trapani 2 flights/week
Turin - Bacau 4 flights/week
Turin – Bucharest 4 flights/week (NEW ROUTE)

“We are very satisfied with the further investments Blue Air made on the Turin base. Tickets
for the destinations added starting from Summer 2021 are already available on sale: this
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represents an added value for our passengers, who now have a wider range of offers to fly to
Southern Italy and Romania. Being able to book and plan their trip in advance allows travelers
to enjoy very affordable rates” said Andrea Andorno, Torino Airport CEO.
“We are delighted to announce the launch of our 2021 Turin base Summer program, which has
been designed to meet our customers growing interest to the most popular destinations in
Southern Italy. We are committed to deliver the best offer of affordable flights and an attractive
network within Italy and also an increased number of direct flights from Romania to Italy. We
thank our customers for the continuous loyalty and confidence to fly Blue Air and we continue
to develop our network and constantly improving our services, to provide the best in class
customer experience and lowest fares to their favorite destinations” said Krassimir Tanev,
CCO Blue Air.
About Blue Air
Blue Air is the largest Romanian airline in terms of the number of passengers transported. With a business model
based on reducing complexity, respectively Low Cost - Low Complexity, with an approach focused on the needs
of passengers, Blue Air aims to become a leader among airlines in Central and Eastern Europe.
Blue Air operates Boeing 737 aircraft. With a team of over 1,000 aviation professionals, the company has an
impeccable history of flight safety.
In its 16 years of operation, Blue Air has carried over 30 million passengers and flown over 340 million kilometers.
The company is certified IATA Operational Safety Audit (IOSA) by the International Air Transport Association
(IATA) for exceptional operating standards and is a full member of IATA.
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